
. foreign Affairs*
LONDON, Jane 6.-In the House of

Lords, to-night, Earl Derby read a let¬
ter from Sir Stafford Northcote, correct¬
ing the statement made by the former in
his speech on Monday, to the effect that
there was no understanding between the
members of the High Joint Commission,
that indirect olaims were not to bo pre¬sented, and that tho commissioners
were, therefore, careless in drawing upthe treaty. Sir Stafford Northcote de¬
clares positively that the aommisaionera
did understand that the promise was
given that olaims for indirect damages
would be withdrawn. Granville also
read a letter from Mr. Sohenok, the
American Minister, affirming the sup¬
plemental article as amply sufficient to
exclude iudireot olaims, and authorizing
the statement to bo made as coming from
Washington, that the article is a final
settlement of the question of said olaims.
The announcement was received with
cheers. Lord Derby said this put a new
face on the matter, and he thought the
debate ought to stop. [Cheers. I E irl
Granville warned the House that indi¬
rect claims had not been withdrawn
from the American case, but that theywould be disposed of by the acceptanceof the supplemental article tn the treat}of Washington. Bussell then withdrew
his motion for an address to the Queen,and the debate closed.

PARIS, June 7.-Troohu, in speakingon tho army bill, suggested three instead
of five years' service, and it should be
but two years for faithful soldiers
[Cheers]
MADRID, June 7.-It is probable thai

Admiral Topete will be appointed Minis
ter of Colonies.

PARIS, June 7.-The Journal Officia
announces that the total damage SUB
tained by the city of Paris at the band:
of the Commune will reaoh 500,000,001francs.

American Mattera.
NEW YORK, June 7.-A boisterou

meeting of the Equal Bights party waheld at Apollo Hall, last Dight, to ratif;the nomination of Mrs. Woodhull am
fred. Douglass.
- The barbers proposo to strike, unies
the hours are reduced.
The Federal Marshal's men and th

sheriff's posse fought, yesterday, ove
some bankruptcy property, aud th
Federal forces were driven off.
WASHINGTON, June 7.-The Senat

erased from the sundry appropriatiobill $250,000 for ante-bellum mail-cai
riers.
BOSTON, Jane 7.-The pilot boat Pel

supposed lost, is safe.
HAVANA, June 7.-The Mexican Gc

vernment announces that it has no Coi
suis in Franae. The acts of persons ai
suming to perform consular functions
null.
KNOXVILLE, TENN, June 7.-Geuen

Jos. A. Mabry, of Knoxville, has suec
in the State courts of Tennessee an
South Carolina, John A. Green, of Ne
York, Thomas Steers, of Pennsylvaniiand John J. Patterson, of South Can
lina, constituting the Blue Bidge Rai
road Company, for $270,000, and a
taohed their property for the paymentthe same.
NEW YORK, Juno 7-Evening.-TlGrand Lodge of Masons appointedcommittee to revise amendments to tl

constitution.
John Lañaban, of the Methodist Boc

Conoern, has been arrested for libt
Hie bail is fixed at $30,000; but bail
not forthcoming.
PHILADELPHIA, June 7.-The meetiilast night for ratifying tho ticket wthe largest ever held in PhiladelphiCongressman Bingham, of Ohio, si

Gov. Sam. Bard, of Tennessee, were tl
principal orators.
BAN FRANCISCO, Jana 7.-The Dem

«ratio Connty Committee endorse t
Cincinnati platform, but agree to awithe action at Baltimore. The Solai
County Convention endorses Greeley.The surveys of the Southern PaciRoad establishh. the fact that the Col
rado desert is 300 feet below the Glevel. The road will run below the clevel for over fifty miles.
WASHINGTON, June 7-Evening.-THouse bill for the relief of Mary A

Montgomery, widow of Wm. M. Mo;
gomery, Captain of Texas Voluntee
was passed over the President's veThe bill making an appropriation for t
payment of olaims, as allowed by t
commission on olaims, was referred ti
committee of conference The Sentbill, giving the right of way through Ipnblio lands to the Pensacola and Loiville Railroad Company, of Alaban
was passed. The river and harbor Iis gone to a committee of conferenThe Senate amendments to the Hoisubstitute for the bill providing forredemption and sale of land solddireot taxes, were concurred in, and gto the President. The Senate bill todare and enforce the civil rights of c
zone of the United States, was takenwhen Poland moved an amendmefixing the maximum of the penalty$1,000. The House refused to passbill under a suspension of the rnPoland then modified hie amendme
so as to fix the penalty of violatioithe law at $100. The House again vol
yeas 88, nay« 78. Tho question wasoided in the negative, as a two-tbivote was required; therefore, the Seibill still lies on the table.
The House took up the Senate billtending the Bnsponsion of the privileof tba writ of habeas corpus nntil athe next session of Congress, but instof two-thirds in its favor, there vonly 56 in the affirmative, and 88 innegative. T'iis bill also remains onSpeaker's table. The House, on moof MoHenry, took up and passedSenate bill for the payment of all pr<war olaims of Kontnoky. The H<Sassed the Senate bill relieving Cbc

. Faulkner, of West Virginia, fronpolitical disabilities. The Senateallowing Cen BUB Marshals add i ticompensation, passed. The vote era

the, section paying Sontbern mail con¬
tracts was 28 to 27.
Tbe following is the veto message:To THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES:I have the honor to roturo herewith Sen¬

ate bill No. 569, entitled "An Act for the
relief of Thomas B. Wallace, of Lexing¬ton, in the State of Missouri," without
my signature. This claim, for which
$11,250 are appropriated by this bill, is
of the same natuie and character as the
olaim of Dr. J. Milton Best, which was
returned to the Senate, on.the 1st inst.,without my signature. The same rea
sous wbioh prompted the return of that
bill for reconsideration, apply in this
case, whiob also is a claim for compensa¬tion on accouut of the ravages of war,and comes under the same general prin¬ciple of both international aud municipallaw-that all property is held subject not
only to bo taken by the Qovernmeut
for public uses, in which case, under
the Constitution of tho Uhitod States,the owner is entitled to part compensa¬tion, but also subjeot to be temporarilyoccupied, or even actually destroyed, iu
times of great publio danger, and wheu
the public safety demands it; and in the
latter case, Governments do not admit a
legal obligation on their part to compen¬sate the owner. The temporary occupa¬tion of, injuries to, und the destruction
of property, caused by actual aud ne¬
cessary military operations, are generallyconsidered to fall within the lust men-
tioued principle; and if a Government
makes ootnpenBatiou under such circum¬
stances, it is a matter of bounty rather
than of strict legal right. If it bo doomed
proper to make compensation for snob
loues, I reuow my recommendation, that
provision be made by geueral legislationfor all similar claims.

(Signed) U. S. GRANT.
Probabilities-The area of cloudyweather and rain will extend Eastward

over New England, and possibly the
Northern portion of the South Atlantic
States, during to-night. Rising baro¬
meter, with Westerly to Northerly windsand olear weather, will prevail very gen¬erally on Saturday, from Tennessee
Northward to Lake Erie and the upperlakes, and extend Eastward over the
South Atlantic aud Middle States, dur¬
ing the day, and over New England on
Saturday night. Clear weather is pro¬bable for the Gulf States.

DEATH OF WELL-KNOWN SPORTSMEN.-James S. Watson, a well-known owner of
racing horses, died suddenly in NowYork on Saturday lust. He had been a
valued member of the oldest and all the
courses in the North. In Now Orleans,
ou the 28th ult., James Sundford, an oldadmirer of ail sporting amusements,died, in the seventy-second year of his
age. He was born in New Jersey, but
after a long residence iu New York,journeyed to the South, where he
found valued friends. His name was
known throughout the United States
as one cou neeted with all recognizedsports, and his death will be regretted by
many.

We banter any County in the State toshow as clear tux books as Union does,so far as tax on real estute owners is con¬
cerned. The poll tax is mach behind,but even in that the white delinquents
are very few. Tho migratory habits ofthe colored people make it almost im¬
possible for the Treasurer to find themin one place long enough to serve anexecution upon them, sud often, wheufound, there is nothing to attach. Whilethe negroes, being in the majority, levythe taxes upon the County, they do not
pay a fiftieth part of those taies.

I Union Times.
» « »

J. Henry Burch, a oolored delegatefrom Louisiana, now iu Philadelphia,who hos been interviewed, says: "War-
moth, who leads the Greeley interestthere, baa been nominated for Governor,with Pincbback for Lieutenant-Govern¬
or, which virtually places the State inthe possession of the Greeley party.Lieutenant-Governor Pincbback has a
strength of a personal charuoter that is
not to be ignored."
Ten Virginia priuters were dischargedfrom the Government printing office atWashington, on Saturday last, because

they were Democrats. If a white em¬ployer in this Couuty were to dischargea negro because be was a Republican, a
warrant, a deputy United States Marshaland a squad of soldiers would be sent forhim, and a bond of about 82,000 or im¬
prisonment the penalty.-Union Times.
SUIT FOR DAMAGES -We understood

yesterday that the Bath Paper Mills had
brought snit against the Langley Millsfor $50,000 on account of damages al¬
leged to have been Buffered by the papermilln, by the breaking of the Ling-ley mill dam, some months ai noe. We
also learned that garnishments bad been
served upon parties holding goods of
Langley.-Augusta Constitutionalist.
SMALL-Pox IN NEW YORK.-A letter

from New York, dated Tuesday evening,
says: During the past twenty four hours,nineteen now oases of smull-pox und fi ve
deaths. This would seem to show that
the disease is acquiring new strengthagain. The vaccinating corps reportvisiting during the week 27,000 families
and vaccinating over 5,000 persons.
FUNNY, VERY.-Governor Scott has

removed Trial Justice Wofford, of Spur-tanburg, beoauae he has been arrested as
a Ku Klux, and appointed B. F. Bates,who has also been arrested as a Ku
Klux, in his place. A Ku Klux is as
good as any man, provided he belongs
to the Radical party aud murders a Ku
Klux.
A gentleman registered at a hotel in

Louisville recently us John Blank, Ham¬
burg, and was gratitud in seeing his
name iu type, among the hotel registry,
as "John Blank, humbug."
A young convert down in Maine de¬

monstrated the force of habit by re¬
marking in a conference meeting that
some of the proceedings wero not "ac¬
cording to Hoyie."

Financial ant Commercial.
LONDON, Jane 7-Noon.-Consols92Jé. Bonds 90^.PARIS", Jane 7.-Specie bas in crease il

3,500,000f.
LIVERPOOL, Juno 7-3 P. M.-Cotton

opened and continuos strong-uplands11)4; Orleans 11^@11%; sales of the
week 106,000 bales; export 12.000;speculation 24,0(10; stock 912,000, ofwhich American is 349,000; receipts118,000, whereof American is 79,000;afloat 350,000, whereof American is87,000. JNEW YORK, Juno 7-Noon.-Cotton
unsettled and lower; Bales 205 bales-middling 26)<¡. Flour quiet and steady.Wheat quiet and firm. Corn advaucing.Pork quiet-moss 13 30. Lard steady-steam 9J^@9 5-16. Freights steady.Stocks very strong. Gold steady, at14%. Money easy, at 5. Exchange-long 9^; Hhort 10).;'. Governmentsquiet and steady. State bonds firm andsteady.
7 P. M.-Money ensy, at 4@5. Ster-ling steady, at 9¿£@9%¿ Governmentsclosed steady, wi rh some lluctuationsduring tho clay. States very quiet. Goldclosed at 14(^14^. Sales of futures to¬day 21,400 bales, as follows: Juue 23}«,23?4'; July 2578 , 26>¿; August 26, 26«¡;September 2u>£, 20 13-16; October 21%,21%; November 20, 20^; December19¿£, 19%. Cottou Bteaay; sales 5951bales-middling 26^4. Flour firm undin fair inquiry-common tb fair extra7.00@10.2U; good to choice 10.25@13 00.Whiskey 91. Wheat 2@3c. better-win¬

ter red Western 1.92(^2.00. Corn closeddull; noon's udvauce lost. Bice li rm, ut8Ji»@0J£. Pork quiet and uncliauged.Lara a shade firmer, ut 8j^(«;9,!-¿.Freights firm.
Comparative cotton statement-Re¬

ceipts at all ports for the week 10,324bules; same time last year 28,181; totalfor tho year 2.556,604; last year 3,639,-001. Exports for the week 10,004; sametime lost year 48,566; total for the year1,896,651; last year 2,907,068. Stock utall United States ports 179,191; last year24,825; at interior towns 19.628; last
year 21,523; ut Liverpool 912,060; last
year 914,006. American cottou afloat
fer Great Britain 87,000; last year 206,-000.
PHILADELPHIA, June 7.-Cotton quiet-middling 26^4 ; weekly receipts 1,161bales.
MOBILE, June 7.-Cotton nominal-middling 21 J.j ; receipts 22 bales; sales100; stock 5,337; weekly receipts 462;sales 1.0U0.
BALTIMORE, June 7.-Cotton dull audlower-middling 26>¿@26&; sales 130bales; stock 2,611; weekly receipts 905;sales 2,234.
AUGUSTA, June 7.-Cotton nominal

middling 25; receipts 42 bales; «ales 45;stock 4,587; waekly reotipts 277; sales1.001.
BOSTON, June 7.-Cotton dull-mid¬

dling 26%; receipts 3.279 bales; sales
100; Btock 12,500; wuekly receipts 4,754;sales 2,000.
NORFOLK, June 7.-Cotton quiet-lowmiddling 25; receipts 60 bales; stock

1,594; weekly receipts 1,670; sales 200.
SAVANNAH, Jane 7.-Cotton quiet-middliug 24>o@24?4 ; receipts 150 bales;stock 7,057; weekly receipts 1,565; sales427.
CHARLESTON, Juue 7.-Cottou dulland nominal-middling 25J.j; receipts337 kales; sales 50; stock 8,437; weeklyreceipts 3,130; sales 500.
NEW ORLEANS, June 7.-Cotton nomi-

nal-middling 25.'¿ ; reoeipts 423 bales;sales 600; stock 44,974; weekly receipts1,618; sales 6,800.
WILMINGTON, June 7.-Cotton firm-

middling 25; reoeipts 9 bales; sales 15;stock 1,500; weekly reoeipts 27; sales 57.

WHOLESALE PRICES CUHKKNT.
OOaREOTEP WEEKLY BY TUT BOABP Or TRADE.
APPLES, $4uu.2 \)0(aa 00 ^ÍoLAssKu,>juoa,3ü^áOüAQoiNo,.18(&23 NewUri'ns 72(&!>0BALE HOPE, Ma.22(tf24 Sugar H'ao.. 35&¿4UN.Y.orWea^Ib 7(glU NAILS, $ kegö 5Uu¿<; ouBOTTER,North. 28®4U ONIONS..# bus_2 00Country, tt».20®25 OIL, Kerosene, 35®45BACON. Hams. 12(¡gl7 Machinery. .7501 OdBides, %i tb. .«jvoioi SPECIE, Oold ucl 14Shoulders_G¿ v¿7¿ Silver. ©1 luCANULES, Sporm4u(i£5u POTAT'S, Irit-l 5ÖO2U0Adamautinc tM701'J Sweet, bus 150COTTON YARNI 60(ä91 75 BICK, Carolina lb 8O10COTTON. Stet At ,...22 BuoT.fclbag. 275O3 0UMiddling.21i SALT,Liverp.l 90(^0300Low Midl'g,.21 SOAP, fcllb,.7JO10Good Orduy.2U SPIRITS, Alcohol,gl500Ordinary.18 Brandy . .4 00O12 00CHEESE, E.D. lb. 22025 Qiu.1 GOfóGOO/factory.2o(t625 Kura.1 GU(<}7 01)Coe-PEK,Uio,^U>22íí^(3 Whiskey... 1 35f<{,G 00Laguayra_25@30 SDOAR, Cruail'MUiúlt!Java.33<£35 Brown.Ilj((£l3FLOUR,Co. 8 0001300 STARCH, $1 lb... BjOtoNorthern.9 50^1350 TEA,Creon tt>100O250URAIN,Corn 1 20(g) 1 2£i Black,. ..100<8>110Wheat_2 0002 50 TOBACCO, Chw.GOrt&l 00Oats.95@t 00 Smoking,lb..50^1 00Peas.1 20O1 50 VINEOAR, Wino,.50@GOHAY, Nortn, 2 2iiff&2 50 b'rouch.@ 1 COUiOES.Dry, $ilbl30l7 WINE,Chara... 29@31Oreen.@t« Port, ?Mgal300@5 Ol)LABO,VD>.11|@14 Sherry... 250O780LIME, Iii bbl. 2 25 <|)2 40 Madeira.. .2 50(ä7 05

FRED. DOUGLASS'Loss.-The house ofFred. Douglas«, burned recently in Ro¬
chester, New York, is described as anelegant mansion, with barn and out¬
houses, on Douglass Hill, in the Buburbaof that city. The building was erectedby Mr. Douglass twenty-two years ago,and hos been occupied by bim as a resi¬dence since that time, lt was built ofwood, and was an easy prey to the de¬vouring element. Mr. Douglass andfamily are in Washington, but the house
was occupied by his son-in-law, W.Sprague, and family, who had a narrow
escape from death, so rapid was the pro¬gress of the fire. The furniture saved
was but of small value, excepting thevaluable library and private papers. A
cow, worth 8100, and the coaches, bug¬gies, harness, ka., in the barn were con¬sumed, but Mr. Sprague succeeded in
rescuing the horses. The fire originatedin tho barn, and was undoubtedly thowork of an incendiary, as there has beeu
no light used in this building since lustwinter. Mr. Douglass' residence wassurrounded by a beautiful grove, which
was entirely destroyed. $11,000 inUnited States bonds, which wt- in thei house, were burned.

IMMIGRATION-MISREPRESENTING TUESOUTH.-The tide of immigration to thia
oonntry from Europo baa from tho verybeginning been directed chiefly to theNorth aud Weat. So t-oanty has beenthe flow to the South that the popula¬tion there remains in the main almost BBfree from admixture with foreign ele¬
ments as it was in the colonial era.That the South had a olimate and physi¬cal advantages not inferior to those of
any other section; that it possessed ex¬
clusively the peculiar agricultural sta¬
ples which formed thu chief basis of
American commerce, seemsd to be either
unknown or uncared for by the greatmajority of emigrunts. A country hav¬
ing as large a territory as Great Britaiu,Frunce, Austria, Prussia und Spain com¬
bined, a fertile territory, whose stapleproductions nono of those groat coun¬
tries oould grow, with 3.ODO miles of
continental shore linc, so iudeuted with
bays and crowded with islands that,adding the shoro Hues, there aro 12,000in all-this great country, penetrated bytho mighty Mississippi, itself tho reci¬
pient of 36,000 miles of tributarystreams; that such a country as this
should look iu vain for immigration is a
phenomenon which caa only bo ac¬
counted for by the peculiar bar which
slavery iuterposed during its existence to
settlors from Europe, and the force of
tho prejudices engendered thereby, aud
sedulously cultivated before and since
the war by enemies of the South, who
have spared no pains to misrepresenttho character of the population, aud
eveu the ualural advantages of tho coun¬
try.
The Northern und. Western States, iu

their eagerness to seuure and even to
monopolizo immigration from Europe,have not hesitated to exalt all that apper¬tains to their own section, whether of
character, soil or climate, ht the expenseof all thut is Southern. They do not
hesitate to report Seathern society as
depraved, brutalized and ferocious nudertho influence of slavery. They describethat part of the population which was
once slaveholding as brutal and vindic¬
tive, whilst the non-sluvebolding are
stigmatized as baso and void of all intel¬
lect. They seek even to recommend the
wiutry rigors of their own clime by de¬
claring that in the South "the hot sun
would not lot a white laboring man live."
Having the means, through their pressand emigration »gouts, under the auspicesof selfish speculative enterprises, und
the great number of Northern travelers
iu Europe, to obtain a hearing on thut
continent which the South has not, theyhave succeeded, until lately, in poison¬ing almost all tho sources of information
concerning Americu wbioh Europeanshave, aud enlisting the press of Europein the dissemination of* false intelli¬
gence. Not only this, but opposition to
emigration to the South¿a said to be per¬fectly organized in the emigrant-sendingcountries of Europe, through the work¬
ings of Western and Northern emigra¬tion agents, representing either Stutei
or private land oompauies aud railroad
lines, which are in possession of vast
territories unrightfully given them at the
publia expense. lu u very able series of
articles contributed to the Southern Ma¬
gazine, of this city, by Col. F. Schalter,of Athens, Ga., we find Borne extracts
from various foreign journals, all iu the
spirit of the following, from a Danish
journal: "We again warn them againstemigration to the Southern States of
America, for the men who go, either
voluntarily or bound by contract, to
those States, run into the abyss of the
most frightful destruction, and will likelybecome slaves worse than ever were the
black slaves."

It is even asserted that societies and
Grins in this section, composed of men
who make money from the Southern
people, use direct influence to misrepre¬
sent their social and political condition,and hinder their efforts to secure immi¬
gration. Some of the leading German
papers, however, are now taking a more
intelligent view of the subject, and plac¬ing before their readers the inducements
and facilities offered by the South to
emigrants. A primarj condition of suc¬
cess in obtaining immigration is to
spread information concerning the South
among the European people by moans
of such agencies os will command confi¬
dence, and in such manner as may be
least objectionable to foreign Govern¬
ments, which have found it necessary to
establish laws regulating the sphere of
action of emigration agencies, in order
to proteot their people us far as possiblefrom the fraud, extortion and inhumani¬
ty practiced upon them by emigrationagencies aud companies pursuing their
own private aims. Colouel Sohaller con¬
tends that this can be most effectuallydoue by establishing State agencies in
European countries, and by the gratuit¬
ous distribution of pamphlets, spread bythem, all of which, however, he consi¬
ders but a small part of what is necessa¬
ry to be done. There is no doubt that
energy and promptness are needed to
disabuse the minds of foreigners of the
slanders wbioh are industriously propa¬gated against the South, including Ma¬
ryland, which, according to a book pub¬lished in the interest of some New Jer¬
sey land speculators, needs to bo "union¬
ized and emancipated," and within
whose borders "education and morals
have been neglected and free discussion
forbidden." Tho "morals" of the author
of that statement can scarcely fit him to
sit in judgment on the character of his
neighbors, Some measures should bo
taken by tho South to protect its reputa¬tion from such injurious publications,
though it muy be a question whether
emigration eau be beat scoured by the
Staten io their capacity as Staten, or byCounty and local associations, aoting in
unison, or through intelligent general
agents. The success of auy scheme must
be largely dependent upon tho capacityand character of tho persons employedto further its objects abroad.

[Baltimore Sun.
"A woman-scalper Lynched" is tho

cheering news from Nevada,

ABOUT MARRIAGE RINGS.-Giving ringsin marriage ceremonies is supposed toindicato the eternity of the union, see¬
ing that a circle is endless. The Jewish
bridegroom puts the ring on the fore¬
finger of the bride's right hand, and this
is the rule in tho Greek Church also.In the Roman and Anglican, the ring is
placed on the fourth finger of the wo¬
man's left hand, the origin of which hasboen much disputer!. SirTbos. Browne
appropriates a chapter to this inquiry,observing:
"Au opinion there is, which magnifiesthe fourth finger of the left hand, pre¬suming therein a cardinal relation, that

a particular vessel, a nerve, vein or erle-1
ry, is conferred thereunto from theheart, and, therefore, that bath especi¬ally honor to bear our rings." Sir Tho¬
mas then refers to this practice as com¬
mon not only in Christian but heathen
nuptial contracts. Pliny states in the
portraits of tho gods the rings were woru
on the finger next to the thumb; that
the Romana wore them oa the middle
linger, as the ancient Gauls and Britons,and some upon the fore fingers, as is de¬
ducible from Julius Pollux, who names
that ring Corlonus. Since, therefore,tho practico differs in various countries,
we can scarcely refer it to any natural
cause which would alike affect all. SirThomas next examines the anatomical
details of nerve, vein and artery; addingthat inspection does not "confirm a par¬ticular vessel iu his finger," and thut
"propagations being communicated unto
both hands, we have no greater reason
to wear our rings on the left than on the
right." The Larani Munna], as old as
1CU5, says: "The ring should be so
pluced, because in this medicine fingeris a certain vein which goes directly to
the heart."
Among the Jews there sometimes was

an exchange of rings, the bride first giv¬ing a plain ring of silver, and reoeivingbaok a ring of gold. The difference of
metal was understood to symbolize an
acknowledgment of inequality on the
part of the woman.

The Very Rev. John Moore, D. D.,succeeds the late Dr. T. Bermingham ns
Vicar-General of the Diocese of Charles¬
ton.
A Florida judge, the other day, fined

a lawyer ten dollars for laughing at him.

Eggs! Eggs!
-j PA DOZEN FRESH EGQ8, just re-JLOVJ ceived and for sale byT. J. A H. M. GIBSON,Jane 8 2 Corner Lady and Main Btreets.

Dried Apples and Peaches.
ANICE lot ot both just in ana for sale

by T. J. ic H. H. GIBSON,Juno 8 1 Corner Lady and Main streets.
Lemons and Oranges.

5BOXES LEMONS and ORANGES, for salo
by T. J. & H. M. GIBSON,Jun« 8 2 Corner Lady and Main streets.

To Oas Consumers.
OFFICE SKCUETABY

COLUMBIA GAS LIGHT COMPANY.
IN order to accommodate consumers whose

bills are unpaid, this office will bo kept
opon during THIS DAY-MONDAY, tho iOtb,being laut day allowed. Pay up and avoidtho penalty. JACOB LEVIN,Secretary Columbia Gas Light Company.June 8_1

Wood! Wood! Wood!
ACHOIOB lot of OAK and HICKORYWOOD, of all sizes, for sale cheap bythe cord, and delivered in any part of thecity. I will furnish WOOD by contract atspecial rates for winter purposes. Ordersleft at the PHCSMX office, or at Mr. D. EPSTIN'BDry Gooda Store, on Assembly street, will be
promptly attended to. The above Wood ia in
my yard, and can be seen for delivery at anytime. P. EPST1N.North side of Gervais street, between Aaaom-
bly aad Gates street._Jone 8 3mt
How the World was Peopled.

ETHNOLOGICAL LEOTDRE. By Rev.Edward Fontaine. $2.
Thoughts upon Government. By ArthurHelps. 12 25.
Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;fall of fun.
At Home and Abroad. By John P. Ken¬nedy. $2.
Foster's Life of Charles Dickens. (2.
Taint 's Notes on hngland. 12 50.
Pre-Historic Times. By Sir John Lubbock.Popular Life of GAO. R. E. Lee.
And other new publications, for sale at
Juno S H. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

"Democratic Convention "

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
QUEENVILLE ANO COLUMBIA ll. R. Co.,

COLOMBIA, H. C., June 7,1872DELEGATES to the abovo Conventicn, to
bo ht ld in Columbia, on the 11th instant,passing over thia Road, will be returned free,on présentation to the Conductor of a oertin-

cato from the Clerk or other officer, that theywore in attendance at the Convention.
THUS. DODAMEAD, General Sup't.JTnne 8_6

COUNTRY LABD.
Qi W \ POUNDS country LARD, superiorOl t\J to Western or Northern, and equalto butter for making biscuits. Ac. For sale

by P. CANTWELL,Jone 8 1_Qrooer.
"Horace Greeley,"

.*T ITTLE GEM" and "Ticket of Leave"I J are the finest CIGAitS in this market
for the price. Any one not

Coming to the
City should send tboir orders, as extra in¬ducements will be offered to all who wish to
invest 5U cents or more. Gentlemen attend¬ing the

Columbia Convention
Should not f*i<, to call to see tho "INDIANGIRL."_June 8

Notice.
AMEETING ot the Guaranteed. SocondMc-rtgago and non-Mortgage Bond-hold¬ers of the Grucnvillo and Columbia RailroadCompany, of Mouth Carolina, will be held atColumbia on WEDNESDAY, June 19. Ad¬dress W. B. GULICK, Cashier, Columbia, S.C. DOND-HOLDEKo.May 25 J 8 15*

New Butter and Cheese.
1 /\ TUBS choice Hay BUTTER,ll' 10 boxes now cutting Cheese.
Just received and for sale byJoue 6 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Auction JSÄJL «?.*?*.
Notice to Capitalists.Salt of City cf Columbia Seven per cent. Bonds.

OFFICE CITY rufcASOBY,
COLUMBIA, tí. C., April SO, 1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by thefollowing résolut ion, adopted by the CityCouncil, March 26.1872,1 wi*l boll at pabiloauction, on WEDNESDAY, May 10,1872,TWOHUNDRED* AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOL¬LARS CITY OF COLUMBIA SKVEN PEBCENTUM TWENTY YEAHS BONDS:"Itesoloed, That the City Treasurer be in-etruoted to advertise for sale, before theCourt House in the city of Columbia, on the15th day of May next, tho bonds of tho city ofColumbia, authorized to be iaeued by tho saidcity, undor the Act of tho Goneral Aseomblyjust adjourned; that the advertisement bopublished in one newspaper in the city of Co¬lumbia, ono in tho city ol Charleston and two

newspapers in tho city of Now York, at loaetthirty aa} s before the day of aale; that thebunds to be sold bo signed, as prescribed bytho Bald Act, on tho «lay of sale or aa soonthereafter aa praoticablo, and delivered to the
Eurehaaer as noon aa tho purchase money bas
een paid and the honda registered; and thatthe proceedaof sale be applied strictly in con¬formity with e&id Act, and in no other way."JuSaid bonds will be of the dénominations of$250, $500 and 11,000; the proceeds of tho eal«to be uaed fur the erection of the new CityHall, new Market, and other nuhlio improve- -

menta.
Tho right ia reserved to diapoae of a part oftho said bonda in lota or in whole, aa theMayor and Troaaurer may determine.Any further information desired can be ob¬tained by addreBeivg WM. J. ETTEU,City Treasury, Columbia, S. C.eg- Thia salo io postponed until WEDNES¬DAY, Juno 19, at aame place.May 21 WM. J. ÉTTEB. City Treas'r.

In the District Court of the UnitedStates for District of South CarolinaIn re Laurens Railroad Company, Bankrupt-In Bankruptcy.IN obodience to an order in the above-atatod case, dated the 5tb day of April,1872, I will ro-aell to the highest bidder, atpublio outcry, at the risk of the QreenviUeand Columbia Railroad Company, the Lau¬
rena Railroad, at Columbia, South Carolina,in front of tho Columbia Hotel, at 12 o'clock,Meridian, on the twentieth (20ih) day ofJUNE, 1872, free from all lienB and iucnm-brancea. including the track and road-bed,iron, rails, chair«, spikes, timbers, bridges,culverts, machine ahopa, water tanka, stationhonuna, and all locomotives, cara and ma¬chinery, and all andaingutar the property andaaaeta, real and personal, of every kind anddescription whatever, of the Laurena Rail¬road Company, together with all the righto,privilcgea, franchises and easements, law¬fully held, used or enjoyed by the LaurenBRailroad Company, on the following terme,to wit: Sixty-four thousand two hundred andtwenty-two (164,222 81) dollars eighty-fourceata must be paid within thirty (30j daysafter the day of aale; and the payment of thebalance of the purchase money within twelvemonths from the day of sale, with interestthereon at aeven per cent, per annum fromthat day, must bo secured by the bond of theporchaaer, and a mortgage of the entire pro¬perty sold.
The bidder will be required to depoait withthe assignee, before bia bli is accepted,twenty tbouaand dolUra, to secure compli¬ance with the terms of aale herein set forth,and npon failure to doposit that eum, the pro¬perty wiU at once bo re-offered for aale.JAMES M. BAXTER, Aaaignee.aa- The Charleston Newt and CharlestonCourier will copy until day of aale and for¬ward biUto aaarawee._May 17

State of South Oarolina--Newberry Co.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.Achilles D. Lovelace,Plaintiff, againat AbramHarris, Defendant. Summons for MoneyDemand. {Complaint not Served.]Tn ABUAH HABBIS, Defendant in thia action:YuU are summoned and required to an¬
swer the complaint in thia action, whichwaa filed in the office of the Clerk of theCourt of Common Pleaa for Newberry County,on the 15th day of April, A. D. 1872. and to

serve a oopy of your answer on tho sub¬scribers, at their office, at Newberry CourtHouse. Sooth Oarolina, within twenty daysafter tbe servios of thia summons on yon, ex¬clusive of the day of service.
If you fail to answer this complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the «plaintifi will takejudgment againat you for tbe sum of threehundred and thirty-nine 6 100 dollars andcoats. BUBER & CALDWELL,Plaintiff^ Attorneys.Newberry C. H.. May 18.1871. May 18 *6

State of South Carolina-Newberry Co.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.ClaciuB A Witte-otherwise known as ClemensClacius and Arnim F. Witte-plaintiffa,againat A. Harris-otherwise known aaAbram Harrie-defendant. Summona forMoney Demand.-[ Complaint not Served jTo A. HABBIS-otherwise known as ABBAMHABBIS-defendant in thia aotion:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the comolaint in thia action,which has been filed in the office of the. Clerkof the Court of Common Pleaa for the saidCounty, and to sorve a copy of your answeronthe subscribers, at their office, at NewberryCourt HOUBO, iu the Conni.y auù Slate afore¬said, within twenty days after the eervice ofthis summons on von, exclusive of tho day ofaervioe.
If you fail to anawer thia complaint withinthe time aforesaid, the plaintiffa will takejudgment againat you for the aum of one hun¬dred and aeven dollars and flftj-sevencents, with interest at the rate of one percent, per month from the fifteenth day of

September, one thouaand eight hundred and
seventy-one, and costa.

BAXTER A JOHNSTONE.
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.Dated 13th May, 1872.

To the' defendant, A. HABBIS-otherwiseknown aa ABBAU li Annis:
Take notice that the summons, of whichthe foregoing ia a copy, waa file d in tho officeof tho Clerk of tho Court of Common Pleaa forNewberry County, on the 24th day of April,1872. BAX TER A JOHNSTONE,May 18 »6_Plaintiffa'Attorneys.

Notice.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. JUNK 1,1872.TUE undersigned has associated with him

ID business Mr. JOHN E. GYLLS. Thlgeneral Grocery business will hereafter IMoonduoted by the firm of HOPE A GYLES.Juno2_EDWARD HOPF.

Hampton Hay.
IAM prepared to furnish any amount o

HAY, delivered on the place, at tl 00 pei100, or $1.50 delivered in the city. The hay ii
cut on the plantation known as Hampton'sfivo miles below the city, and ia fresh and o
the finest quality. Partlea can leave orden
aVg Hope's, for_J. M. MOKOAN.

Canned Vegetables, &c
PEAR, Lima Beana, Asparagus, Greei

Corn, Suoootash,Tomateen, Mushrooms
Truflh», Peaches, Pino Apples, Califnrni
Apricots and Pears, (decidedly tbs fines
tilinga ever put toto cana,) freab Salmon
Mackerel, Lobsters, Oysters. Sardiues Ao.
May 4 _GEO. HVMMKit8.

Agricultural Implements, &o.
_ THRESHERS, HORS:«^S. POWERS, Portabio Enginei^Seffirr"imaVan Mills,- Crain Cradle!^|S»«taI"!lUQ< Machines, all of til*9238aKUâVjiost improved patenta anbeat ternm.
Garden Plows and Cultivators.
2)0 Dixon Stool Sweeps better and cheap«than the Farmer oan mako them himself.May ll LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.


